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fome material point of his Speech, but no new matter, and that, not
without leave of the Houfe firif obtained. Every man fpeaks fland-
ing and uncovered, and names not the Member of the Houfe com.
monly by their names, but the Member that fpoke lafI, laif but one,
lanf but two, or fome other note of their Speech.

VI. At Votes, the laif Member in order at the Table, after the
Speaker hath put the Queflion, begins firfi, and every man in his turn
rifes uncovered, and only fays Content or not Content.

VIII. The firfi or fecond day the Houfe is called and notice taken
of fuch Members as are abfent, not excufed by His Majefly or by the
King's Reprefentative, for forme time.

IX. For Abfence, every Member is to make his excufe by any
Member of the Houfe, which if it be allowed as juf, he is excufed;
if not, he is to be blamed by the Houfe as the fault requires. This
is to le underftood, to be, after the General Meeting of the Houfe
upon the Writs and the Houfe fet.

X. When the Houfe is fetting, every Member that fhall enter,
is to give and receive falutations from the ren, and not to fit down
in his place, unlefs he has made an Obeyfance to the Cloth of State.

XI. At the beginning of a General Affembly, before it be met,
if the day be adjourned, it is done by Writ, which is direaed to both
the Houfes, and in that cafe, the Houfe of. Aflèrbly is to be called
in, and Rand uncovered before the Bar, but not before the Members
be all fet, who fitting and being uncovered, the Speaker ufes fome
words unto them,.to let them know the caufe of their meeting; which
hie doth uncovered, in refpea he fpeaks to both Houfes, and after the
Writ read, he adjourns the Court.

XII. To have more freedom of Speech and that arguments may
be


